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Englische King James Version von 1611/1769 mit Strongs

1 Now the sonsH1121 of ReubenH7205 the firstbornH1060 of IsraelH3478, (for he was the firstbornH1060; but, forasmuch as he
defiledH2490 his father'sH1 bedH3326, his birthrightH1062 was givenH5414 unto the sonsH1121 of JosephH3130 the sonH1121 of
IsraelH3478: and the genealogy is not to be reckonedH3187 after the birthrightH1062. 2 For JudahH3063 prevailedH1396 above
his brethrenH251, and of him came the chief rulerH5057; but the birthrightH1062 was Joseph'sH3130:)1 3 The sonsH1121, I say,
of ReubenH7205 the firstbornH1060 of IsraelH3478 were, HanochH2585, and PalluH6396, HezronH2696, and CarmiH3756. 4 The
sonsH1121 of JoelH3100; ShemaiahH8098 his sonH1121, GogH1463 his sonH1121, ShimeiH8096 his sonH1121, 5 MicahH4318 his
sonH1121, ReaiaH7211 his sonH1121, BaalH1168 his sonH1121, 6 BeerahH880 his sonH1121, whom TilgathpilneserH8407 kingH4428

of AssyriaH804 carried awayH1540 captive: he was princeH5387 of the ReubenitesH7206.2 7 And his brethrenH251 by their
familiesH4940, when the genealogyH3187 of their generationsH8435 was reckonedH3187, were the chiefH7218, JeielH3273, and
ZechariahH2148, 8 And BelaH1106 the sonH1121 of AzazH5811, the sonH1121 of ShemaH8087, the sonH1121 of JoelH3100, who
dweltH3427 in AroerH6177, even unto NeboH5015 and BaalmeonH1186:3 9 And eastwardH4217 he inhabitedH3427 unto the
enteringH935 in of the wildernessH4057 from the riverH5104 EuphratesH6578: because their cattleH4735 were multipliedH7235 in
the landH776 of GileadH1568. 10 And in the daysH3117 of SaulH7586 they madeH6213 warH4421 with the HagaritesH1905, who
fellH5307 by their handH3027: and they dweltH3427 in their tentsH168 throughoutH6440 all the eastH4217 land of GileadH1568.4 11
And the childrenH1121 of GadH1410 dweltH3427 over against them, in the landH776 of BashanH1316 unto SalchahH5548: 12
JoelH3100 the chiefH7218, and ShaphamH8223 the nextH4932, and JaanaiH3285, and ShaphatH8202 in BashanH1316. 13 And
their brethrenH251 of the houseH1004 of their fathersH1 were, MichaelH4317, and MeshullamH4918, and ShebaH7652, and
JoraiH3140, and JachanH3275, and ZiaH2127, and HeberH5677, sevenH7651. 14 These are the childrenH1121 of AbihailH32 the
sonH1121 of HuriH2359, the sonH1121 of JaroahH3386, the sonH1121 of GileadH1568, the sonH1121 of MichaelH4317, the sonH1121

of JeshishaiH3454, the sonH1121 of JahdoH3163, the sonH1121 of BuzH938; 15 AhiH277 the sonH1121 of AbdielH5661, the sonH1121

of GuniH1476, chiefH7218 of the houseH1004 of their fathersH1. 16 And they dweltH3427 in GileadH1568 in BashanH1316, and in
her townsH1323, and in all the suburbsH4054 of SharonH8289, upon their bordersH8444.5 17 All these were reckoned by
genealogiesH3187 in the daysH3117 of JothamH3147 kingH4428 of JudahH3063, and in the daysH3117 of JeroboamH3379

kingH4428 of IsraelH3478.

18 The sonsH1121 of ReubenH7205, and the GaditesH1425, and halfH2677 the tribeH7626 of ManassehH4519, of valiant
menH2428, menH582 able to bearH5375 bucklerH4043 and swordH2719, and to shootH1869 with bowH7198, and skilfulH3925 in
warH4421, were fourH702 and fortyH705 thousandH505 sevenH7651 hundredH3967 and threescoreH8346, that went outH3318 to
the warH6635.6 19 And they madeH6213 warH4421 with the HagaritesH1905, with JeturH3195, and NephishH5305, and
NodabH5114. 20 And they were helpedH5826 against them, and the HagaritesH1905 were deliveredH5414 into their
handH3027, and all that were with them: for they criedH2199 to GodH430 in the battleH4421, and he was intreatedH6279 of
them; because they put their trustH982 in him. 21 And they took awayH7617 their cattleH4735; of their camelsH1581 fiftyH2572

thousandH505, and of sheepH6629 two hundredH3967 and fiftyH2572 thousandH505, and of assesH2543 two thousandH505, and
of menH120 H5315 an hundredH3967 thousandH505.78 22 For there fellH5307 down manyH7227 slainH2491, because the warH4421

was of GodH430. And they dweltH3427 in their steads until the captivityH1473. 23 And the childrenH1121 of the halfH2677

tribeH7626 of ManassehH4519 dweltH3427 in the landH776: they increasedH7235 from BashanH1316 unto BaalhermonH1179 and
SenirH8149, and unto mountH2022 HermonH2768. 24 And these were the headsH7218 of the houseH1004 of their fathersH1,
even EpherH6081, and IshiH3469, and ElielH447, and AzrielH5837, and JeremiahH3414, and HodaviahH1938, and JahdielH3164,
mightyH1368 menH582 of valourH2428, famousH8034 menH582, and headsH7218 of the houseH1004 of their fathersH1.9 25 And
they transgressedH4603 against the GodH430 of their fathersH1, and went a whoringH2181 afterH310 the godsH430 of the
peopleH5971 of the landH776, whom GodH430 destroyedH8045 beforeH6440 them. 26 And the GodH430 of IsraelH3478 stirred
upH5782 the spiritH7307 of PulH6322 kingH4428 of AssyriaH804, and the spiritH7307 of TilgathpilneserH8407 kingH4428 of
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AssyriaH804, and he carried them awayH1540, even the ReubenitesH7206, and the GaditesH1425, and the halfH2677 tribeH7626

of ManassehH4519, and broughtH935 them unto HalahH2477, and HaborH2249, and HaraH2024, and to the riverH5104

GozanH1470, unto this dayH3117.

Fußnoten

1. chief…: or, prince
2. Tilgathpilneser: or, Tig-lath-pilne-ser, 2.kin.15.29.and 16.7.
3. Shema: or, Shemaiah
4. throughout…: Heb. upon all the face of the east
5. their…: Heb. their goings forth
6. valiant…: Heb. sons of valour
7. took…: Heb. led captive
8. men: Heb. souls of men
9. famous…: Heb. men of names
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